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m otorists enjoyed it 
The large centre holly tree on the 

lawn of the A rthur M. H yatt home
• *Kxs converted into an outdoor 
Christmas tree with its strings of 
colored lights.

Arnesons also shared an electric, 
tally lighted tree with all the
community.

Mrs. Emile Harrison and her little
. . son, of Brownsville, Oregon, spent

Subscription price, *1.50 a year ui advance; advertising rates on application f hristIIBls w jth ht.r ,,arcnM( M r. anJ
Mrs. Luther W arren.

 ̂in Wilsonvilie.
i Frank Grtrbb deepened the well on 

T he trees and shrubbery and the ,bt- J ° ^ n place last week,
pergolas at "Rock-Rose" the home of -Ur> KI* Kin*sUj"- Kali. Giace. 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert G errans were Catherine and Pat, from Beaverton, 
beautifully decoratd with hundrds of a“ d Fra,lk B raP*t and family of 
colored lights which converted the Wilsonvilie were visitors at the Dob- 
ganlens into a fairvland scene. T he son SuBdajf.
holiday lighting was especially beau
tiful from the Hoffman road where 
hundreds of m otorists enjoyed

DATES NAM ED FOR 
SU M M ER SESSION

S. C. 
Staff

Announces Courses and 
for June 16-july 25; 
Rockne Returns

W OM EN AND W ORK

£»t>red as ser md :lass n,alter at the postoffice at Beaverton. O regon 
under die act of Congress of March J, 1879.

Beaverton Office, Broackvay near O. E. tracks, Phone 7503 
Portland Office, 467-4Ü* JJekum Building, Phone AT water 5914

A TER R IB LE TOLL I he citizen who is most generous 
in his praise of his own community

FIREA RM S BY M AIL

Yearly reports ure new  in order is best serving his own interest and 
and we are being flooded with fig- the interest of lus neighbors. If
urcs covering practically everything there ure things to be c* ndemned,
under the sun. But we believe the thencondeinn them. But at the same
m ost significant to come to our at- time be sure you have a re- nedy, and
tention are those offered by the Na- that you are willing to do your part 
tional Safety Council in which is toward correcting whatever evils or
shown an increase of 15 per cent in defects in need of correction. It
the number of people killed by might be U good idea to keep that
nidus and in auto accidents. Here is at the head of your new resolutions
something for every motorist to for 1930.
p o n d e r  over, .something for parents — -----------------
who are not constantly warning their 
children of the danger of careless
ness to reflect upon.

But the real shock in being fold 
tha t 15 per cent more people met 
death in 1929 than in 1928 comes 
with the statem ent that HO per cent 
o f  these fattilities could have been 
prevented. Now think that over.
Something like 25,000 people -enough
>'■ «■*“  » ***** *»■*■« Uwir - t h e  sooner the better
lives through carelessness.

Here are facts that no sensible 
man will pass by without herding 
their warning. They are tremendous 
in their importance because life it. 
self depends on how widely and how 
faithfully the warning is heeded 
W hen 25,000 people are killed in a 
single year through carelessness, it’s 
time for everybody to do a little 
sober thinking. W e are entering a 
new year and with a clean slate.
W ouldn't it be a good idea for 
every inan who takes hold of a 
steering «wheel this year keep the 
warning constantly in mind?

County commissioner Fred German 
and Mrs. German were guests of 
Mrs. Ethel Partlow  during the holi
days. ,

Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Andrews en
tertained their relatives with a 
Christmas dinner.

Mr. and Mts. Tapp had a 
their neighbors share a 
party" on Now Years eve.

TUALATIN

few' of 
"watch

Associatted price for eggs was 
cents for extras tind 46 foi stand
ards which surprised us as the h igh . 

, est newspaper quotation was 44 cents 
Beljeve it or not, Tualatin has 

more automobiles than bath tubs. 
Why., some even have two motors, 
and no bath tub. So has Sherwood, 
Tigard and other outlying towns. 
W hy not? The whole family can 
enjoy the car at the same time and 

the tub—unless—the family is
4

The U. S. Dept, of Agriculture has 
been doing a little snooping into the 
affairs of farm  women, and 
they tell us that the average 
housewife works 63 hours a week. 
They report that 52 hours and 17 
minutes of that time are devoted to 
housework alone. The rem ainder Is 
spent in gardening, looking after 
poultry, and such tasks. It takes 
25 of the 63 hours m  prepare the 
meals, serve them  and then wtish 
and put ¡sway the dishes; s tra igh t
ening up the house takes eight hours 
a week. No figures are offered cov. 
ering the thousand and one other 
things she has to do, so we are left 
to wonder when she gets a minute 
to Gill her own. W e are willing to 
accept Uncle Satn’s figures as cor
rect, and we are not going to dis
pute. But we st ib believe, and 

I we feel every woman around here 
believes that the best report on 
the subject ever submitted wra»

. the one which said "A man works 
47 iron t sun te» sun, but a woman’s ! 

work is never done.

Vocational education and guidance, 
home economics, industrial arts and 
another coaching school headed by 
Knute Rockne are featured in plans 
just announced for the annual sum
mer session at Oregon State college 

now j U|le lf> p, July 25. Prelim inary nn- 
rural nounceinents *vere made at the m eet

ing of the Oregon S tate  Teachers’ 
association in Portland during the 
Christm as holidays.

Coach Rockrf- of Notre Dame is 
re lum ing  for the fifth year to O re
gon S tate  where national au thori
ties in o ther fields are also being 
attracted  through the lure of "sum 
m er study in a vacation setting.” 

“W hen teachers and facilities for j 
study were all in the east, one had ! 
nothing to do but go there,” says 
Dr. M. F.llwood Smith, director of | 
the Oregon S tate  college su m m er! 
session, in speaking of the present 
trend tow ards the west by both s tu . 
dents and educators. "Climate and 
scenery is now combined with well 
equipped educational plants staffed 
by distinguished instructo rs from 
m any institutions.”

F. A. NOYES
SANITARY PLU M B IN G  AND 

H EA TIN G

At a Reasonable Price

Beaverton 3303

LEAKING RO O FS
Stop your leaking roofs and walls 
with Bitutect. Sticks to  any wet 
surface, painted or mopped. Requires 
no experience. Applied cold.

M ILLER PR O D U C TS CO.
Foot of Lincoln Sts., Portland, Or. 

___ Phone A Tw ater ®33
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B EA U TIFU L, ALL EN A M EL. 
PARLOR FU RN A CES

Burns 2 foot wood, Big Knots 
ONLY $59.50

Cash or Term s

Dietsch H ardw are & Furniture Co. 

V . V . V A W S W . W V . V . W W V /

FARM  PO IN T E R S

At Columbus, O., a man is under 
arrest on a charge of having killed 
his father. He testified that he 
could not, on account of Ohio l^ws, not 
buy a pistol in his own state, so he mightily small, 
ordered one by mail. And his con- Among those 
fession brings forward a question 
that must be settled sooner or later

How much
longer will the sale of firearms by 
mail be tolerated ? Some of the lar
gest mail-order houses have discon
tinued the practice. But hundreds 
of others are still peddling the 
deadly weapons by this method, sell- Aldens wi 
ing to anybody, and asking no M!rs. Alvin W ells of 
questions. W hat is needed is a fed- drove over in her iuwv

T b--»  is no known m ethod of 
keeping straw berries bearing year af
ter year w ithout resetting. Tw o of 
three years is the average profitable 
period. The producing life of com
mercial plantings is discussed in an 
OregonF.xperiment station bulletin 
entitled "Cost and Practices in 
Straw berry Production in the W il-entertaining friends a

and relatives at Christmas dinner '■lIne,,e '  alley, 
parties were Mrs. W alter Dickinson,. ,
M*rs. E. L. Meyer, Mrs. C. M. W il- ^)ak ls tbe bc8t wood available in 
son .and many others. Oregon for the smoke house tire.

Mi. and Mrs. B. C. Richardson but wilIow- or any of the fruit tree 
spent the Christmas day at the home wood'i art' good. As it is best to
of relatives in Salem, that of Dr. k (e P th <* tem perature below 120 de-
and Mrs. George H. Alden. T he Rrees Fahrenheit, it has been found

return the visit Sunday. I a R°ofl Practice to  use some hard

N ight and M orning to  keep 
them  C lean , C lear and  H ealthy 

W rite for Free “Eye Care” 
or “Eye beauty" Book 

M urine Co, Dept. U. S.,9 E. Ohio S t , Chius*

ONE G IFT  T H A T ’S N EV ER  
D U PLIC A TED

W e are m aking you a SPECIAT. 
O F F E R  this season. 0 n e LA RG E 
6x8, and Six 4x6 Photographs— 
All m ounted on Easel folders for 

$3—7 Nice P resents 
Bring this Ad W ith  You 

T hat You May 
R a u iv s  This O ffer 

H O FST E A T E R  STU D IO  
1655/i Third S tree t 

Between M orrison and Yamhill 
P  S. Bring the Baby under three, and 
Get one Baby P icture Absolutely 
Free!

Tillamook woo<l saw dust on the fire, says the 
sedan to  experiment station. This will cause

eral law to regulate and control the spend a few days at the home of her | burn m°re slowly,
sale of firearm*. People who have mother, Mrs. W alter Hawxhurst
proper use for weapons are entitled Mrs. Lillie Sweek Harding spent A common wav to store cured

? 50 0 BUSINESS
CARDS $1.50

PICKED UP ABOUT TOW N

A new wireless principle is said to 
reduce *»r congestion. W hy not

A GOOD RESOLUTION

It is indeed a poor community 
about which nothing gixwl Gin be 
said. But poorer still is the citizen 
so blinded by petty prejudices and 
self interest that his criticism o f his try it on Congress? 
home town is not such as we are | —  ■—
anxious to have strangers hear. W e “President Hoover’s desire to  havr 
are thankful that we have a mini- ; everybody go to  work is nothing 
mum of such citizens in the town nPW” A ,ot o( h;lre
and yet as long as we have a single | )ppn trying to get their employees
one of that type it is one too many | t0 j 0 t j,c same thiiiK for years,
for the good of the community.

lust as every hitman being liu* 
faults, so cvrrv community, which is 
hut a collection of human beings, 
has its defects. And considering the 
number of human failings it’s a won
der every community doesn’t have 
more defects The community, this
and every other one, is only what 
it’s c iti/rns n tik r  it. and if one
"knocks" his home town it reflects
upon him as much as it does on Ids 
neighbors. Bv fault-finding He ad . 
niits he ha* failed to do his part in 
helping to make his home town what 
it should be.

to have them. But nine out of ten Christmas day at the Portland home pork ' s w raP 'n P^P01" and P"1 
who carry pistols have no business of her brother, Alexander Sweek and '* ln 1 b'n oa ,s> It may also be 
with them, and the government 

I could do no w ise r  thing than step in 
and say who shall have them and 
who shall not.

on New Year’s day wjll assist Mrs. wrapped in paper and hung in mus- 
F. O. Downing in receiving at her bn sacks *n a cool room.
Portland home. -----------

[Mr. and Mrs. W . R H aw xhurst t It has been estim ated that a 31-

« h 
« H « «•

one season.

gave a New Year’s eve party at year-old apple tree «will transpire or 
which bridge was played and a jolly evaporate more than 28 gallons of 
good tjm e had by those in attendance w ater a day, or 18 tons of w ater in | 

Dairymen are very much disgusted 
at the low price of milk and the 
high price of feed. They declare 
they cannot remain in business with 
milk at present prices and comply 
with regulations.

P R I N T I N G
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION

PIONEER PRINTING & STATIONERY CO.
408 Delcum Bldg.—Third at W ashington S t ,  

PO RTLA N D . OREGON

« M 
« ►

DURHAM

"It's  all right for a man to win 
an argument with his wife if he is 
content to be treated like a stranger considerably improved in health

Mrs. 
in a 
w eeks

James Nokcs who has been 
Portland hospital for three 
returned here on the first

but

A low bacterial count of milk is j 
practically impossible m i e n  O0 tin- 
equipment used in handling the milk, 
including the milk bottles, pails, 
strainers, coolers, ped everything 
else is regularly sterilized with steam 
or something equally good. A large 
boiler with a false bottom  will serve 
w here o ther equipment is not 
avuilaMe.

Phone 36U3 Beaverton Res. 360 I Z

for a couple of weeks afterwards."

Quite a lot of people are con
vinced the world is round----- or at
least they feel that is no longer 
square.

Those who insist that a vegetable 
diet will make one thin should re
member that an elephant lives on a 
vegetable diet.

W hen cheese is too soft to grate 
easily or the pieces are too small 
time and finger tips may be saved 
by rubbing it through a sieve.

HITEON SCRATCHES
Mr. and Mrs. Herman M ctzentine 

and family spent Christinas with 
John Schmelrzer and family at 
Mountain Home.

Miss Ethel North is spending the 
holidays with her sister, Mrs. Chris 
Restroff at Washougal, W ash

Mr. and Mr*. Leslie Erickson 
called Sunday on Miss Lucille Hite 
who is on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson en-I 
tertained thirty relatives at dinner 
Christmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Magison «were 
Thursday visitors at the M ctzentine 
borne.

Gladys Gentry of Portland is 
spending the holidays with Hazel 
O lson

CH IN ESE M EDICINE

1. andl u u g h llo , for coughs 
brochitis, ra th  $2.00.
BUhhI Tonic, each $1 50 
Stomach Tonic, each $1.50. 
Liver Tome, each $1 50, 
Antigon, for kidney, bladder 
and urinary antiseptics, each 
$.150
Nerso-Ton*. for inton lanu 
and as a nerve tonic, each 
$1 50
Rheumatol, for rheumatism 
and gouty condition, each 
$2 50

DR CHAN LAM 
CMnvte Medical Laboratory 

142»t Second S t, Portland Ore. 
_ _ L o e * l  A grnev W an ted

7.

Mis* Evelyn Hite and Robert Hol- 
kmd spent Tuesday evening at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Briggs in 
Beaverton.

Joe M eats is at home on the sick 
list.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Anderson were 
Sunday evening guests in Hillsboro 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wni. 
Gyrus.

Kenneth t»nd Karl Peterson were 
calljng Sunday at the Hite home

Miss Lyla Scott of Hillsboro was 
a week end guest of Dorothy P e te r
son.

Mr. and Mr*. L. I f . Davies and 
children spent Christmas with Mrs. 
Davies' mother, Mrs. Sophai Olson.

Henry Schm rlt/er of Culver, O re
gon was calling Sunday at the Mct- 
zentme home.

Several from Hiteon enjoyed the 
fine Christmas program at the 
grange hall at Kinton.

still under the doctors care.
Mrs. C. A. Cabe entertained the 

Dobson family with a New Years 
dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Quinn announc the 
arrival of a baby girl, 

j The operetta given at the school 
1 house the «week before Christmas 
brought forth many comments to its 
splendid fc tid itap i Some of the 
children showed unusual talent
ami (be tcacbera are to  be com« _____________________
mended for the splendid training ~~^ 
given these children. Again, we sav,
Durham is proud of her school.

In making cheese souffle*, a  more 
satisfactory product is obtained if 
the baking dish is set in a pan 
water. The «water is not allowed 
boil.

• f
to

Cyclamens & Primroses 
For Sale

%

Charles Berthold
Beaverton, Oregon, Near S. P. Depot.

Generally p e a k in g , |t  requires 
from 15 to 2lt pound* of garbage to
produce one pound of i>ork.

%S%SSS%%%V.%%%SN%S%%VVWV
PILES

and Associated l^isorders 
are a form of

VARICOSE VEINS
which can be successfully treated 
without surgery, pain or loss of tune 
from routine activity in much the 
*ame manner a t varicose vein* an 1 
ulcer* located elsewhere are treated 

Send for Free Booklet 
VARICOSE VEIN CLINIC 
M  i t t  212 Buyers RuilAng 

1 AT 33M Portland. Oregon

Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson were 
dinner guests at at the Dobson home 
one evening last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H erbert W illiams 
entertained relatives with a dinner 
on Christmus day.

The Hedeen family spent C hrist
mas with relatives in Portland.

J R Dobson and family ste
Christina* dinner at the Brobst home. 

« ■ -----— ---- ------------------------- *

PETER SO N  PH O TO G R A PH ER
302 Pitjock Bldg.

A Gift Your Friends will Appre 
ciate. Your Photograph 

Mention this ad and receive a 
Large Photograph with order

F R E E
»♦♦♦»♦»♦♦♦♦♦»♦»»♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ m m

FR E E
This ad is w orth $5 

on u Course of 
K ELP ORE T R EA TM EN TS

Sulphur Bath* Kelp Ore Baths 
Massage

Kelp Ore Clinic 306 O rphrum  Bid*

—  - *------------------------------ ■— -——
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W H EN  IN PORTLAND 
I STOP AT TH E

Carlton Hotel
Newly Furnished 

Courteous. Service Reasonable
Kates, l lose to Downtown District 
14th & W ashington S t  Br 3435

AUTOS FOR H IR E 
W ITH O U T D RIV ERS 

Beacon 1581 

CO U C H M A N S U DRIVE SYSTEM  
212 Broadway at Salmon .... Portland

V W . W W . W S W V V A W A V . W

Tha W estern BPauty College
Phone HR 4823 4<M Columbia Bldg

Over Rivoli Theatre 
•

O ffers you an opportunity to  acquire 
an education in Beauty Culture at 
the least l ost of Tune and Money 
Free work to public Per W ave $5

W S S W A W . '
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“TO-DAY IS 
YESTERDAY’S PLANS”

 ̂WNSVAWAW AW AW W  SWiViVSSWAWASVWiW iS

C. GEE 
W O

C H IN ESE 

M FD ICA L

H ER B S
C O , Inc.

2* 2 » ,

2* Years Alder St.
Portland, Or*.

C H IN E SE  R EM E D IE S
—are recommended for the alle
viation of Liver, S totm ch, Kid
ney and Bladder trouble. Many 
havf been benetitted by u»»i« the 
( hine«e Roots, Herb* and Burks. 
Call or w rite—AjJ 1 , Alder St. 
com er Third St.

—put into action 
—thet bunk ct.count you 
start to-day is the help
ful working plan of action 

tomorrow.

—be a to-dayer 
at your neighbors bank

BANK OF BEAVERTON
A good bank in a | 0*d tow* iB tha

Garden Spot o f O r t | s s

m e m b e r  f e d e r a l  r e s e r v e  s y s t e m

where service blends into
helpful co-operation
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